Diversification in an Afro-Asian songbird clade (Erythropygia-Copsychus) reveals founder-event speciation via trans-oceanic dispersals and a southern to northern colonization pattern in Africa.
Erythropygia scrub-robins and their allies are distributed throughout Africa, Europe, Southeast Asia, India, Madagascar and the Seychelles. This broad distribution, as well as the distribution of Erythropygia taxa across Africa, presents an interesting opportunity to explore the mechanisms by which this biogeographic distribution was achieved. Multilocus sequence data (3310 base pairs from two mitochondrial and two nuclear genes) were generated for all species of Erythropygia and Cercotrichas scrub-robins, as well as from genera previously shown to render Erythropygia paraphyletic. Using model-based phylogenetic methods and molecular clock dating, we constructed a time-calibrated molecular phylogenetic hypothesis for the lineage. Ancestral area reconstructions were performed on the phylogeny using probabilistic approaches implemented in LaGrange and BioGeoBEARS. Our results confirm that Erythropygia is not monophyletic, and that one of the two Erythropygia clades is more closely related to a clade of Asian and Indian Ocean islands distributed species. Overall, the Erythropygia and allies clade originated in Africa in the late Miocene c. 6.9 Ma. Subsequently, a number of overwater dispersals occurred to include an initial colonization of Southeast Asia, and an ensuing progression of colonizations from Southeast Asia to the Seychelles, from there to Madagascar, and from these Indian Ocean islands back to Southeast Asia. Within the two clades of Erythropygia, ancestral area reconstructions within Africa indicate a Southern Africa origin, with subsequent lineage divergence in each clade indicating northward colonization. Overall, this clade of non-migratory songbirds shows a remarkable number of trans-oceanic colonization events, that were possibly facilitated by wind-driven dispersal; repeated Africa to Asia colonizations, two of which occur in this clade, are exceptionally rare in birds. Also rare is our finding that colonization patterns in Africa indicate a southern to northern progression.